
College Days' Schedule Approved.
Present Plan
Consolidates
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v,Dr. Howard Hanson to Sneak atNU Farmer's Fair, 4E Week'
Held During Celebrations

College Days underwent three major developments
since the opening of second semester. Actions include:

The crvstalizin? of cooperation among the Farmers

p. S k WWM s s V ilulllill,ll.. WWSvsS v. , jp.li IIComposer Is Fifth Recipient
Of Montgomery Lectureship

Dr. Howard Hanson, one
authorities and a University

of America's foremost music
alum, will return to his alma

Fair board, Engineer's Week and the College Days board.
The drawing of a tentative schedule of events for

College Days.
The approval by the Administrative council of the

tentative schedule.

mater to receive the Montgomery Lectureship contempo-
rary civilization.

Dr. Hanson will deliver tnree public lectures, give
several formal talks before faculty and student groups and
lecture before classes in the School of Fine Arts Monday
through Friday.

He is the director of the Eastman School of Music in
Rochester, N. Y. and a famed composer conductor in the
United States.

V

1 tral committee is headed by Gene Berg, chair-
man of College Days. Seated (1. to r.) are
Susie Reed, Don Bever, Clayton Yeutter, Nancy
Porter, Rob Raun, Marilyn Coupe, Phyllis

haley, Poochie Rediger and Joanne Krugger.

COLLEGE DAYS BOARD These students are
making plans for College Days which will be
held April 26 and 28. College Days will bene-
fit the University by displaying what the
campus offers to prospective high school stu-
dents and University students as well. The cen

39th Annual
E-We-

ek

Plans Told
"We're striving to have an E

Week this year, as great a suc-

cess as in past years, if not
greater."

With these words, Glen Johnson
and Clayton, for En-

gineers Week announced plans
for the annual event which will
be held during College Days this
year. George Andreason is the
secretary-treasure- r.

The slogan, permanently adopt-
ed for E Week, is "Today's
Dream Tomorrow's Reality."

According to Roy M. Green,
Dean of the College of Engineer-
ing and Architecture, this year
will mark the 39th annual pre-
sentation of the event.

Dedication of E-- E Building.
As a part of the week's activi-

ties this year, a dedication of Fer-
guson hall, electrical engineering
building, will take place. In all,
six different departments will
participate.

Following is a list of the chair-
men and committee heads for E
Week.

Inquiries chairman, Nolan
Jones; guides chairman, Ed
Thompson, banquet chairman,
Frank Dutton; convocation chair-
man, Ed Bartunek; and field day
chairman, Bob Holder.

Contest chairman, Vince Cun-

ningham; Sledge (humor maza-zin- e)

chairman, Pat O'Dea; pro-

gram chairman, Ralph Ruhter;

Cooperation among the three
boards enabled drafting of the
tentative schedule featuring
Farmers Fair, Engineers Week
and the new phases of College
Days which will make an initial
appearance April 26 to 28.

Berg Reports
According to a report given by

Gene Berg, College Days chair
man, after talking to Chancellor
R. G. Gustavson, the Adminis-
trative council gave consent to
the first schedule submitted at
its meeting last week. Chancellor
Gustavson submitted the sched-
ule given to him by Berg, Nancy
Porter and Susie Reed, board
members. Approval by this group,
composed of various deans and
other administrative officials,
provided an official nod for plans
to continue. "

College Days, which will be
held April 26 to 28, will first fea-

ture Farmers Fair and Engineers
week which have been held in
previous years. In addition to
these two major portions of the
program will be the participation
of other colleges and depart
ments and organizations in order
to provide an overall picture of
University life.

Program Completed
The entire College Days pro- -

Igram has not yet been completed
Tentative plans, however, some
of which are permanent, include
the following:

A Carillon concert will offi-

cially open College Days Thurs-
day, April 26. A formal opening
will be held following the con-

cert. The program and speaker
for this will be announced later.

The remainder of Thursday
will be taken up with open houses
bv Engineers Week and other
colleges and departments wanting
to participate. Teachers college
already has set up a committee
to work out lts program. Open
houses ld wiU be tMia riflay

Eleven Student Board Members Named
For University's First 'College Days'

Clayton Hanson and GlennEleven students form the board
for the University's first College
Days.

The final board, annpunced
last week by Gene Berg, chair-
man, is as follows:

Gene Berg, chairman; Nancy
Porter, assistant chairman; Susie
Reed, open house chairman; Rob
Raun, business manager; Marilyn
Coupe, special events; Joan Krue-ge- r.

publicity; Jane Wade, high
schools; and Phyllis Haley,

mm
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DR. HOWARD HAVSON

Cadet Office
Elect McAfee
New Prexy

Darwin McAfee was elected
president of Cadet Officers asso-

ciation last week.
Mc.fee, an army cadet, re-

places Bob Phelps.
Other officers elected are John

Anderson. ' president and
treasurer; Jim Plummer, secre-
tary and Steve McKensie, 1951-5- 2

school year Student Council rep-

resentative.
They replace Chuck Bressman,

Don Bloom and George Wilcox,
respectively. Wilcox will com-

plete his term as Student Council
representative this spring.

Commenting on Herbert Hoov--r
vipunt nn "Should We Pull

n.it of Korea?" Dr. James M.
Bernhardt addressed the group of

Gene Johnson is business man- -
ager.

Jan Lindquist will be in charge
of opening ceremonies. She will
arrange for the speakers and
plan the program.

Each board member has ap-
pointed committee chairmen to
handle special fields in her area.
Names of the committee chair-
men and their assistants will be
announced later.

The College Days board which
includes the chairmen of both
Farmers Fair and Engineers
Week will act as a coordinating

k, crwioi arc
net held in previous years, will:)vnrpntl ' - i

Public Lectures
The public lectures will be

given Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings at 8 p.m., in Love
Memorial library auditorium. On
Monday he will speak on "De-
velopment of the Creative Art."
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson will
preside. On Wednesday his topic
is "Music as an Emotional Ex-
pression."

Prof. Julius Cohen, chairman
of the Montgomery Lectureship
subcommittee of the University
Research council which adminis-
ters the lectureship, will preside.
On Friday Dr. Hanson will speak
on "Obstacles to Progress." Dean
R. W. Goss of the graduate col-
lege will preside.

Dr. Hanson, a native of Wahoo,
attended the University's School
of Music. In 1935 he received an
honorary Doctor of Music degree
from the University.

Director of Eastman School
He has been Director of the

Eastman School since 1924. He
is a past president of four of the
nation's major music organiza-
tions. Dr. Hanson is well known
as a composer. His Symphony
No. 4 won the 1944 Pulitzer prize.
He has conducted nearly all of
the world's most famous sym-
phonies.

The Montgomery Lectureship
was made possible by a gift to
the University in 1940 from the
estate of Ora Clair Montgomery,
formerly of Dodge unty, a Ne-
braska graduate ana later a resi-
dent of New York City. His will
left to the University two Dodge
county farms, the income from
which was to perpetuate the
memory of his father, James
Henry Montgomery of Fremont.
The lectureship is intended to
bring to the campus authorities
who would discuss topics of cur-
rent interest to the faculty, stu-
dents and public.

Montgomery Recipient
The first man to receive the

Montgomery Lectureship was
Carl Friedrich, political scientist
of Harvard university who was
at the University in 1947.

P". pnuosupner ai Princeton
univrcitv CTVilr-

j RcCClVCS

TWO ReSeardl
A 1

VFraillS"lIllLlCl
The University's animal hus- -

bandry department has been se- -
lected by wilt at company lor i

lems of Uva-toc- k feeding sil

Johnson,
and Don Bever, Farmers Fair
board chairman, complete the
board.

The group meets each Friday
afternoon.

In charge of the special souve-
nir booklet, to be distributed dur-
ing College Days, is Poochie Red-
iger. A 32-pa- ge program includ-
ing pictures, schedules of all Col-
lege Days events and a map of
the campus has been planned.

University junior, describes

of a soldier who possessed a
culture, turn to page four.

Korean Perspective 1946
-- As Seen byal).S. Soldier

What were the sights that greeted an American new-
comer in Korea in 1946? On page four of today's Daily

i The purpose of College Davs isjand possibly Saturday.
i to publicize the entire Univer-- ! Field day will take

Nebraskan, George Wilcox,
the Korea of yesterday before it became a battleground

sity to all Nebraskans including Plac as usuai on riaay aiia- - davy and Jerry Roberts; civil en-hi- gh

school students and to stim-- 1 n"- - Other events will include an gineers, Dale Flood and Daie
ulate the interest of alumni and Experimental theater play and a ;Cade; chemical engineers, Stan
present students at the Univer-imoc- k debate. The Cosmopolitan Vierk and Norm Case; electrical
sity By presenting a program club also will present portionsiof engineers, Eugene Kirsch and
covering more areas the College! its show. An athletic event has Don Nelson; Ag engineers, Stan
Days board hopes to increase at-- ! been scheduled for late Friday Marcott and William Sprick.

for the world s nations. Wilcox, as a member of the Amer-
ican occupation forces in the country known as "Ancient
Kingdom" learned a great deal about the architecture of anenioon. Engineering Participants.

Rodeo Scheduled Departments within the Eng- -
The rodeo P1". : college are: electrical,

have been scheduled for Friday,. mechanical, chemicaL agri-afterno- on

on Ag campus, 'cultural, architectural and mili- -
lbt7f?gthe ?i";tary. The military engineers

andjpartment not included within

Cadet officers gathered at Lovej Owen Lattimore. Johns Hop-Libra- ry

auditorium. j kins' historian, was the second to
Europe should be defended, he receive the honor in 1948.

said, and it is necessary that A Harvard anthropologist,
American forces withdraw under Clyde Kluckhohn, was the third
no circumstances. I recipient and last year Walter

Organizations to Participate
In Coed Follies Announced A parade of all Portions of Tau Si an honorary

College Days will highlight ac- -
assodation for mechanical engi-tiviti- es

of Saturday morning. The n 6tudents Sigma Tau ,
annual Farmers Fair rodeo will . 0T 4n t. . T.ntrintw--

Korea. For the impressions
deep interest in Far Eastern

KNU SCHEDULE
SM "Music from Every-

where."
3:15 "Sweet and Lowdown."
3:30 "Authors of the Ares."
4:M "Music of the Masters."
4:30 "Great Short Stories."
4:45 "Blues and Boogie"
5:00 Sign off.

AWS Board
Filings Open

Filings for AWS executive
board for freshman, sophomore

T..I(.t.x.J ttk n ta rh

The AWS board announced
Friday the participants of the
1951 Coed Follies, to be neia

j Tuesday, Feb. 27.
I tenuous wwilCH vigaw -
I .- m.i ..1 -izauuns were ciiu&cti ii iti uj -
(.... 1 1 r,rt in th'.:n v- .- f rL,..';

be scheduled Saturday afternoon
At 6 p.m. Farmers Fair i" i

have their barbecue on Ag cam - .

'nuc
ThA annual Cotton and Denim

. . , t j .
dance, previously neia u s
campus as a climax to Farmers
Fair, this year will climax all
College Days festivities and be
neia at xne uiuseum. n.
band will be signed for the event.

Ferguson hall, the new engi- -
neenng ouuaing, win oc urui- -

jca ted at some nme aunngioiieKe

Lnion racuiues .!

McAfee is active in Pershing
. , . i . : I

Km i.ntnpran aiuaeni sim;a- - i

tion and is a member of Beta

SlAndeSn, an air force cadet, is
a member of Arnold society and
P NwiSScadet Plummer is
active in the Nebraska chapter of
Scsbbard and Blade.

McKenzie is a member of New- -
man club, Phi Delta Theta and is
an army cadet.

The new COA president, an t

armv cadet, replaces a navy man
to the too student military post,

The three top posts in the as so-

cmen for both terms have been
filled by one army, one navy
arid one air force cadet.

Advisers for the group are Capt.
J. W. Davis of the army, Capt.

J. E. Truell of the air force and
LL Cmdr. K. V. Lindstrom of the
navy.

It Happened at MJ .
An Air mlleee student, upon

ptlofor!B.ri-r-. We.she. and
Jr;.rr:.:rv7w'! r"'"tir,rt.H in AWS work, and

The union, wnicn nas oi'cu,and open houses.Share Tikll 7Vr$te next school se--

th iTr.!wiW'. Zmu hun.' Candidates for board positions
meet the following require- -

men is: oin must oe a njemuer viikk CUK'""'
in good standing of the class she', skit entitled "Ticket to di- -
proposes to represent regular reeled by Lois Nelson and Joan
University rules will govern in'Hcvt. .

and engineering mechanics chair- -
Jack Tjieteras.

j lhe roilece departments "
itne chairmen for such section are:
mechanical engineers, Henry Ka- -

. ol. electrical engi- -
neers department also includes an
honorary cjety.

The of E week
j tiw. v TrnmunMIU, 1 1JC UMU w

Lp'irfmente witmn

F 1942 unin 1947 the week
was not held. In 1846 part of the- ri14.;. nii- - that vear
lhe dinner and convocation were

lint.luded.
From o its beginniT,g

until J948 and from j,47 untlJ

week have been held, which in
eludes the convocation, dinner

Prj,r to tne week's Wgmnmg,
nrjn nrniGH wptp iv n rrv Lijt? uiirrrir nVrtments.

A contest will be sponsored by
the Engineering college to select
tne most orjginal design for 'E

, Week." A $15 first prize will be
given. Particulars of the contest
win appear in wecmesaay s uauy
KebTj

n t Hf TilIilirill lflCIl X lilll
lot02rlDllV iVlCCt

i XS I J
- Rural public power representa-
tives will attend a photography
and farm electric motors school
at the University this week.

Board members, managers and
electrification advisers will learn
how to make pictures for build- -
ing and educational program

; from iriiormation specialists ci

Dr. Josephine E. Brooks wil be
faculty advisers to the barbeque
committee and James V. Dunlap
will be director of tbe rodeo.

According to Bever. "this year's
fair probably will be one of tbe
best ever

In the past the Aggie event has
won state wide fame through the
quality of its rodeo, its barbeque,
parade and toe cctton and dance
and open house.

All these are a psrt of the
Farmers Fair which will be a ma-
jor part of College Days. Bever
said.

The actual Ag college event
will be held April 27 and 28
while College Days will start
April 26 and continue through
April 28.

tendance and acquaint the pub--
lie to all phases of University
life.

j

j "The Trials and Tribulations of
the Traveling Troubadours or
The Thing."

j "Millinery Academy," curtain
;

lot Vjit VVnrlf v Fvint,ib - ..v..w - -

;ju ivaa '"ffpart in the show.
pj Beta Phi win present "The

Bugs and tne Flarriei" a curtain
.c, oirectea sKiimasxer joei
Bailey.

The skits and curtain acts were
selected by eight AWS board

clever-

ference considered between skits!
and curtain acts is the time ele- -
merit.

. 1 , . . ir-- . x . . 1Marnyii ivoomey, Awa

Follies has announced that tick- -
m .f Ktoaxi10? L'. 2' A 1 r. . . t

J"" tiXrepresentatives sell the
s, nicn wiu sen iot tu ce.iu,

Tukets will also be sold at a
owjui in me uinua on ujc ui- -
lowing iour oays.

Thursday. Feb. 22; Friday, Feb.
23, Monday, Feb. 26; Tuesday,
FeDi 27.

.

rermiued to at- -
production, which will.... rAA .t ,u v.t..Jl:t Th.w

A sn0W jeatuj-jn- xte 20!, Tvnical Nebraska !

provide additional en- - j

imainmerjt at the show, and one:
grl will be presented as the TNC

iirjbo
chosen by eight members of the

WS board last week, will be
judged again at final tryouts
Tuesday. Feb. 13. A committee of
facuity judges, Sally Holmes,
president of AWS board, and
Marilvn Moomey will then chocwe
tbe TNC for this year. Judging
wflj begin at 7:15 in xjarlors X
and y 0f the Union...JUUfeic juniors
prefeej Reeital

A junior reatal was held on
Wed, Feb. 7, at the Social Sci -

dry department, announced the
grant Wednesday.

First grant of $8,000 is for a
two-ye- ar study under the di-

rection of Dr. John Matsushima.
The research is designed to find
the best way to use bonemeal

two feed ingredients affects the
animals digestion.

reading a recent "Rag" editorial und limestone in cattle and sheep
vhioh stated that many instruc- - ratiorus. Dr. Matsushima will de-to- rs

do not bore themselves py tnrmine how the fineness of the
reading every report tney require
the student to turn in, bad this

use 01 " laciuues wl v.ks
1 M v B. kjm 1 11, a v-- v.". j -

durine the three day
tte ebration.

conizations which wUl

be placed on the program include
Aauaauettes and Junior Panhel- -
lenic, which will . present

.
a skit

A cam.
hoU a m shaw and

annual riospitauiy oay
metime during College Days.

cross has made plans to
t up an information booth dur -

mg College Days and a first aid

A Sauare Dancer2?lo Meet rnaav
Ag Country Dancers, organiza- -

tion of sauare dance enthusiasts,
will make plans Friday for the
all -- University square dance Sat -
urdy, reb. 7.

ifA

tc say: ' j Trie second grant-in-a- id of $5,- -
"Last semester 1 tested my 000 will be used to study protein

economics instructor. I listed and amino acid needs of rwine.
several points under one of the There will be particular empha-sever- al

boring headlines in an SLS on the needs of breeding sows
Ec 11 notebook. Then s one of and gilts.
the points well into the meat ofi The latter project will be di-- it

1 wrote in, 'Are you still with retted by Dr. Merle J. Brinegar.
tner He read it all right. His an- - it will extend over five years.
wer was, "I'm with you but I'm

iuu m v
annual all-gi- rl production. Five
organizations will present 8-min -

jute skits at the review and lour
zui m ......w.
tain acts. One skit and one cur
tain act will receive prizes.

. i r,.n "

Scheldt.
"Orpheus and Eurydice-- A

by Alpha Phi with Dorothy El- -
liott s skitmaHer.

Skitmaster? Joan Alexander
and Jeanne Kain will lead the

j Kappa Alpha Theta skit entitled
i "About race: or were u 0
Draft."

Towne club wiu preseni a
Satire on Macbetrr under we 01- -
rection of skitmarter Donna Hy- -

;lanL
A curtain act. a nepon on me

census, win be iven Dy Aipna
;Omirron Pi. Skitmasters are Di- -
ane Downing and rwanci DeBora.

Gamma Phi Beta, unaer xne
direction of Barbara Wylie. will
present a curtain act enuxjeo,

Reinliardt. stuaent lists. Harriet
Wenke will be in charge of sales
under ttie business manager, and
Barb Reinecke, in chiarge of ads.

Calendar Don Devnes, sales,
i

Parties and conventions Barb
Bell and Marylou Flaherty.

Memberfship Nora Devore,
secretary; and Jane Calhoun, in
charge of committeemen.

Bulletin Pat Patterson, asso--
ciate editor.

Scarlet and Cream Shirley
Stelik, associate editor; Al Ross,
business arid circulation; Joy
ujvhii rtrv.

Offire manager Louise Wells
and Sue Holmes.

Campus tours Sue Brownie,
secretary; and Marybelle Buscan,
notifnations.

Special edition Shirley Mur- -

Aswstant wiJJ work under their
retipective bfard member or of- -
ficer.

New Builders Board Announced for 19al-5- 2

..u,..

determining trie candidates' class;
candidate muit meet the Univer--
sity eligibility reyuirements for
participation in extra-curricui- ar

activities; candidate must have a
weighted average 01 s.i. canai- -
date must have no down slips,
failures or incompletes at the
time of her nomination.

Each girl who files will be in- -
viewed by the nominating com- -
mittees Saturday. Feb. 17. The fi-
ni rijv-isio- will be based urfn
tlie leadership qualities and trie
knowledge of AWS that the girls

'show.

cial edition of The Daily Ne- -
braskan and Bev Smith will be
in charge of the calendars. Dis--
itrkt chairman is Jack Davis and
Tnmhr;hin Kairman is smriev...
Coy. Cretchen Hein will be the
new office manager.

fw "uu.iworitcrs win receive
tion at this time.

Miss Coupe announced that for
the next month the new and old
Builders worker will work to-
gether so the new office hold- -
ers nay become better acquainted
with their duties.

Twenty-tw- o assistants named
Saturday are:

Assistants to the Builders sec -

ttjidfntfc hav been
shtH&n a board members of Uni-- !
vercitv Builders, Marilyn Coupe,

announced Saturday,
. t m

in la new vuura nxui- -
bers, 'various assistantships have

4...A Tv,:.

Bever Names Farmers Fair
Committee Head, Advisers

taken. Miss Cour said, because, wew ceri una oo.ro
'be March 4 atV injtaHednumber of capable ppU-- if

cLts. to improve the efficency, LTZZ

not happy about it; on sure, 1

passed the course."

Fiue Arts School
rp nAi Ttixflt iilO I rCCIll lltUUtl

The University School of Fine

Arts will present a recital Sun-,tla- y,

Feb. 11 in the Union ball-

room.
The following will participate:

Donald Lentz, flutist, Emanuel
Wishnow. violinist, Mary Jane
Waggoner, pianitt, and Earnest
Harrison, accompanist

Sponsor of toe recital is the
Union music committee with
Marcia Pratt as fupervisor and
Jiobert LaSheUe as cliairman.

"Sonnance" by Lentz and
Echo" by Hindemith are two of

the numbers that will be played
at the recital.

The Weather
Monday wil) brlnr an

in luudineKS. Old
weatber is espected return im

Dot Bever, Farmers Fair board
chairman, has announced names
of Ag students who will com-
pose this year's Farmers Fan-bo-a

rd.
Members are: Burnell Swanson

and Clarke Fiala, parade co--
chairmen; Rex Messersmith and

jJar.k wiuwn, rodeo

of Builders andto prepare at--
sistants for future board Bosi- -
tions.

Board members are:
Louise Kennedy will take over

the editorship of the Student Di-

rectory, and Phyllis Loudon will
assume the job of business man-
ager,

Cecelia Pinkerton was mmed
chairman of campus tours and
Joan Forbes will be in charge

ence aucitorium. Alice Fiowerday and Clayton
Tbotse participating in the re- - j Yeutter, of the bar- -

' cital were Robert Van Voorhis, j becue.
trombonist, who played "Sonata' Joanne Engelkemier, in charge
No. 1," by Galliard; Anita Sprad-.c- f the dance; Jean Hargleroad

retary, Poochie Fiediger, are Sue'phy. ley, soprano, wrio sang "bealand Frank Seibert, open riouse
of patties and conventions. Bui- - Gorton, in charge of publicity. District chairman Gweni Moods by Tysfn; Janice Lalje-- ad Jean Fensler and

'letin editor is Barbara Adams and Ginger Nye, in charge of art! Graxfchans, sefretary and notifi- - dahl, cellist, who played 'Con- - Mary Frames Johnson,
the Scarlet and Cream chief (work. cations chairman. certo in A Minor" by Saint-- j men of publicity.

executive pout goes to Janet tef--
Jen.

Joan Krueger will edit tlie spe- -

Directory Nit Helmsladter,
faculty and ttouxe J iwtjf ; Betty
Bnnkman, copyreading; and Susie

Saens; Janp Kocri, viohnist. who, faculty advicr of the parade
played "Maiagucna" by Sara- - j o.rimittee will be Dr. Howard U

te. jWiegers. Donald C. Han way and


